Expression of hsc 70, but not hsp 70, in human third molar dental pulp.
The constitutive (hsc 70) and inducible (hsp 70) isoforms of heat shock protein 70 are important members of the superfamily of stress related proteins that protect and promote the recovery of cells from physiological and pathologic stress. The goal of this study was to define the baseline expression of hsc 70 and hsp 70 in disease-free, minimally stressed human dental pulp of the adult 3rd molar. Immunolocalization demonstrated moderate to heavy staining intensity for hsc 70 in both the cytoplasm and nucleus of odontoblasts and fibroblasts comprising the human pulp. Endothelial and smooth muscle cells displayed weak to moderate immunoreactivity for hsc 70 in both the cytoplasm and nucleus. Schwann cells demonstrated only weak nuclear staining for hsc 70. No immunoreactivity for hsp 70 was observed in any cell type in human pulp. Western, northern, and RT-PCR analysis of pulp preparations confirmed the expression of hsc 70 mRNA and protein within components of the pulp. These results demonstrate that cells of the human pulp express, under conditions of minimal stimulation, a key component of the stress response protein superfamily. The expression of hsc 70 under conditions of minimal stress may provide pulp components an advantage in resisting cell injury when stress occurs.